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hid not seen eaek other for twelve through the catrol on to the main trail 
years ; he was “lioniestcadiog,*' end I without mmh difficulty But 1 oow 

iiiul come to rvsa me acquits tance. He found it would require all roy power** 
had jceocntîy built X. nest log house, to keep oo it. I bad to go noithwardn 

and bad just moved into it when I in the very toetb of the storm, and all 
came to visit him. It Was somewhat appearance of the trail was obliterated 
nearer the main tihil Than his old by the drifting snow. The only means 
settler "aback," and to thi# X largely I had pf.kqowhg if I was on it was by 
owe t$ie. preservation of o.y. life, as my the hard fueling under my feet. For 

story will show. the first quarter r fa mile the trail ran
The - immediate nt ighborhood was close by a wire fence, and I anxiously .•parody .cul..d ; L neareaffhou» ... ..tobed’.,, .he fence post, .. , ..Iked »• Tk dm.

» mil» W Tt westward, nnr.h .tag. „ .«wro m„.« 1 ... » the "*t LuTd"ût W - M,-.n

and east stretched the wide open right track Soon I came to the end 8 j . . , , twin screw pa«enger fleet in the whole
prairie ; not a b»use for miles or any of the feoce, then my course lay T'n 1 ", , 0<! of North America. W. R- Campbell
Other kind of shelter, save a few poplar straight across the open prairies, with- 1 e a !8 ay BtaC > u ncW was born in Edinburgh on September
bluffs. Right in front of the house out anything to mark my way. } »*** 25. 1849. H. wa. educated I. Edin-

--S --, *r* “«• s ^ :i r:r;:h:^f af z x : ssasss
dop.ngb.nk. of wluob were covered F.erccr »d Bercer cram. .bo gn..» of ^ ^ * ler in lr0Dt .„d Monk,, Railway, and tb™,
...b ..noted trees end water willow,. .rad, .nd deeper and deeper brou» of ^  ̂w ^ , d „„.j, ., the =.,Ij .go of 21, took up -h.t

The mam trail ran north and tenth on the snow. On and on I plodded, nn -tp hftnlc the dark proved to be hia life work in connection
the high groo.d oo the other tide of Btnmbliog through the drifts and ever ,. . - with th. Dominion Atlantic Railway
thi. like .bed, It a little dialance from and anon peering through the darkoce» ° d[“ J™ ' , end iu kiodred matitutlooa, with which
Iho hooao.hnt at this time of the year for . sight of the house. Progresa was er0 * ‘ r 7 . .. ha .» coooeclad for 28 year. A man
... little naed. do.. I had frcqoeotl, to atop and *"*" 1 “kf *Vlf ”* of exqate. la.tr, a pasbon.t. invar of

Mr friend R- had hero busy for torn my back to the .torn, to regai. ”u8l,t 10 ' ”y,J T” ra“,ic-1 *ho *'*" ?!
, , ; . ,, , *. „ . . .7,. from the poet eBoe had I etrnok aa 0I the m « dlBcult caaea erar pteeantedacme week, bu.ld.og a bank ratable .0 my breath. Soon I became aox.oua o|j ^  ̂ (.>y ,he „orth.;13, lo ,h„ Pri,y Oounci', he ... -hr »...

which >0 winter a number of cattle for lest 1 should pass the house and not ̂  rcacbcd the de r„iaj ,om„ two ed f.ieud of many Amaneau a.d Cana-
a ncigliboiing rauolieft Aa the first see it,.eep$ci.lly ae I bad been walking mi,e, due ellt of R_., houa0] a|riking ' di»n ...teamen, eed wa» a. well known
snow had fallen and covered the long' chough, aa I thought, to reach blnk „, ll0a whcre „n ,he'opposite'I» L ” ta H” ,‘n

- «r*. -» ifr:*"*' --- ar æ rd“j- Suddenly I plunged into 'deeper decided to see, aed scrambled duwo taro,toe , tide every summer from the

snow than usual, and I'koew at once 1 <"« **». ,hro“Rh th“ Extern S ate. .othe maritime pro.inee,
■ «.off .he trail Î endeavored tn find enow drift! tint ley deep in the bottom, and Hove Seul» and Hew Bruu.wiek............... T hit 11 èBTSmS olimb-d the bank on the oppualu- aide, owe,,, him mue» o, .hei, present d,|

TU'*ir liu deep .0- FoT 711"l sud tl.cn found to my surprise and joy veiopmen. ,.d prospaHty.

felt .11 the terrors of the situation. ’* “'*» ‘be house 1 was seeking 
Here was I alone on the prairie, for Needlesa to saj l quickly opened the 
aught 1 knew far from lromkn habit. d"or. * 6ra aad "«rmrd l,,lf 
lion or plane of shelter—lost # a fa»* «mbs, thankful -, adventure 
blindiug hlimrd, with the etorm and had ended io w,II. 
darkness of night increasing every When 1 found myself off*, trail 1 

moment. Fof a moment my brain must have been a oon..d Table dmlanee 
stories I had read or P«‘ >ho bouse, and bad I continu d 

io that direction should certainly hav.- 
as the nearest shelter in that
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and
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AT.
,, arrive in 
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in on Eaai-

ELL,
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POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
oroc. Houm, 6.00 a.. *. va 6 30 V. «.

• f ,p«» weal close at 10 00 a. m. 
txnreas east clone at 4 trt) p. m.
Kent ville eloee a* 6 40 p m.
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PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

MCO, Aseut.

•and a large 
neat-store l*

Block!
Meatei 

iologna, 
ll kind8 One morning just after hroakfoat 

R— eaid ho thought he had better go 
over to the ranch and see when the

k.

and they will 
y to all puts cattle would be brought over, 

was fairly clear but it was blowing a 
little, and the sky had a threatening 
blizzardy leak, bo when be started he 
said : “If it comes on to blow I shall 
not come back, so if I am not here 
before datk, don’t worry over me." 1 
told him I guessed I could make out 
all right, and would look after the 
animals in case he did not return. reeled. 1 c

Early i- the afufacou 1 thought t heard of persons lost >« »“'•»«*
would walk over to the post offioe ft,r myll,”*.0']'couaiArcJ direction’ was twelve mile. .ud

lh« raa.il the wind Ilf increased > PP ' ' r ’ tbp„, if .he licueo had her» » liltle furllie’
somewhat, and the snow wa, drifting, ’bat «« d“- .1|e,“*L tbcn t0 from tlie trail the chance, are I should 

but not so bad but that I could see the ^ ^  ̂rfahcltor. Uot not have se n it iu th. blinding auow-
way. So putting On my otp and over- j * ? ,f , „cot beforo slorm, and the prosp.eie ofno.oii.ng
coat out 1 went into the storm. When T l„.5t .i 0uld uo out on to shelter fur acme time vil Very

"T. »-r ir..: rt;
......

“ffir .4. , struck out, heading «0 the wrat aod and E-did not return until the even I

w*s:c œsïSrXsSs’K!-.-. ‘,55;*
master was at home, and the room | hopmg b, «. domg |J^11 re*cV dllMvirvd aBtil „ w„ !0o late.-J of “**
comfortable, and oonv.rsatioo interest *«■>«• 1,‘sd P‘™d- “d thc" “* “ ' E. P. .■ ‘be su.e.dea and broken hearts that

. intr und it wai Dht until 1 notic'd the a 8Qlde t0 Bhelter- 0u 1 WuDt fo '-------------- -------------------- t How in the wake of uurightcou»
Stoeh fading light .h», l became ...re of »me time, plunging through the deep The Late VLB. Campbell. methods. The unrighteous
Bolts, the flight of time. I rose to depart, b»‘ “ «• *•*£**? The Timm, Duff, Afamq Slondaid, and business man may succeed apparently

but the good man and hi. wile urued g«‘“«g ~ld- 1 cculd feel thc benumb th. Mu,g Lo„d,.„ w.r, write ia'tor thc time betng, but th. crash .1- 
me to stay and take supper will, them, s="”“™ creePID6 0,er *"d “ paying tiibute to the late W. R. Gamp., way» comes sooner or later, and geuer. 
promising me that llJy would let me «»' •“ s could do to keep my earn, b„1L Th„ Mowing int.ro.ting .ketch ally «.oner than he t vpecta. “Kuo* 

Vl Q, a - P ru, .1 «« T wiHhed nose sod fingerk from fretsiog. I »»« U from the JDoWy New : v0 not, that to whom ye yield yeur-
0,,et Paint’ S°arL a little hesitation 1 decided to becoming exhausted, and more than There wa. interred in Highgate Ceme- ecl„e8 servant» (o obey, hia servante are 

’ A - , “t 1 I could find mv once felt like lying down io the enow, tery, London, on Today afte.aoen,
Stain, >i»y. 1 wu!d8nd “J U WM ,i,h a gro.iug feeling of eatm- January 10, -he remain, of W. R. Camp.

Sold Paint, way back to the house, a. it was only ^ bought hew good it bell, th. general manager of th. Demlu- 

Zinc, Lead, two miles oo a flMlght trail. .. . d > jj, ion Atlantic Railway , who died on Sua-
Dry Flooring, By the time «upper wa, over it wae wou I i,„d „0 dc"irc to d,J “ lhe ,,rlf >s' ot 40, He waa one

• Dry Sheathing. dirk and with the going down of the minutct ho at nst. „f tba blUIUntly clever young men
an-the wind had ifaen much higher, ««• » — ““ 8relt * .fg» «ideated by .h.Nuith Biitiah Railway

, b. ■ hurricane. The beside the attempt to reach shelter ofer 30 ,fmt ago, when it waa not the 
*° fill of fine nnaderv snow rcn- might ’ be useless, ewu if I walked all tern of to day. That band of your.g 
*ir .,1”. d- f d. M-lroOi 10 he eight I ctumbled and fell and lay for men included the lion. David Hunter,
dr“j M.f°V t the Dost offi *e a momeohin the'shelter of 0 drill, with gener.l manager of the South African 
abroad. My fuend, «I the post . B „f relief, a, ll.ough my Government Railways, aed Me brother,
advised me to1 stay all uight rather Tbm 1 James Hunter, the assistant general
than risk myself 111 the increasing "lru6i,L 1 ,, b manager cl the same property ; James
.term, but l it advisable to ‘bought io-morro» .i.roh would be ^2», th. rnwag Ï, ,f the Qumo*4

attempt the joui ooy, as 1 knew if R— mlde for **> and my " 1 Qovernmcnt Railways and now a Com-
home and found I waa oot there f°“°d fri* 0 stlff' or Per''aPa ‘‘ ,ould mimioner of Railways in Ao.tr.lia ;

be under lhe snow uoul spring. I mere notable still, David Mc'Nieoll, tbe 
thought of borne and dear ones there, paesenger traffic supeiintendeut ot the 
and wondered if they would grieve vast Canadian Pacific system ; and lastly, 

roy being lost iu a blizzard. 1 W. R Campbell, who, from being
i l ntnra effort for epcretary of a small line in the fruitresolved to make one more sltort ror Rrawit,g'di|tItet> v Bov. Beotia, became have a

fret and looke® Reeerai manager of tbe well-known dear ?
Dominion Atlantic system of Canada, "Ceeked oatmeal, my dear.”

diiurcl**»-__

thn/sdav evening at 1.30. Woman's His-

^HfHtrSa^Vr. is now on î
■ IONAIALLHUIVICÏUunUay FOUSO DAVNOMA WE IV1I.I» M AKE TO OBDEB

w5M<&S""" Good All Wool Tweed Suits !
For |I2.00, $13.50, 14.50

Fine Black Clay Woreted Suit, «'“ OO. 

Pants, *S.OO, #4.00 & $5.00.
THESE PUMES ABB FOB CASH ON BY.

Indies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailors,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Wolf ville Clothing Co’s
ANNUAL MID-WINTER

Plain Talks With Business Men.

If your business is nit God'a buai- 
UP88 who«e is it ? It would be well to 
Uku a moral inventory in oaae there is 
a wide difference between your waya 
sud God’s waya. This should be done 
at the oIono of bu.«inesB every day, and 

with just as uveh cure accuracy as you 
iXeroiw in balancing yO’ir cwh atf- 

Bui if yeur b i«Vie»5 is oot 
God’s business, and “GmI ia not in all 

thoughts," then it follows that

WSOI.
sen. u
OR . .

MARK-DOWN SALEL D.
:AL,

dill, d I,y ,

taeson,
AETMOUTH. ■ 5É

I Vapor Bath
your
you «re not evuo in business lor your* 
aelf, although sell and selfishness are 
stain3.i-i on all your business traasac- 
liooe. There is another io busioeie 
with you, a silent partner, who ia 
running our business. Of course if 

God has no rights m the management 
of your business, neither has jour 

| fellow man any rights that you are 
I bound to respect. And tbe history of 

uch men who "fear oot God nor re-

PBB8BYTBB1AM CHURCH.—Rev. P.

! -toil “l IV roytAccartg on «

•t-< ,, iu buuday tkihoot at 10 a- m- 
taper Utictiog on rmackj M 1.30 p. m.

UBTUODltiT CUUHCH—Kov. -■ t- 
Bouttu laator. borvicea on tbv oaltbttU. ™ 1 a. nt. and 7 p. m. B.bb.1» bcltwl 
at 1C o'clock, ram, Pr.y«r Meeting 
•B '1 hursday «veniug at 1 30. All ttie 
Hats arc lmc nod atrongen, wclvomcd at 
all *« aorvictw.- At Uicenwtch, prewltine 

Uto OabbaUt, and prayer 
meeting at 1 30 p m, on VN eduesdays.

mi
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Low

Tele^one Ro. 35
'

Starr, Son&franKlin. m
$roo!>'‘?

tfm. »
Revolver»,

Ammunition,--------— Silverware,
6, JOUh'S CUUltUU—nunday services p>ucl,.t Knives, 

allia, in. and 7 p. m. koiy Tabic Cutlery,
1st and .id at U a. mt ; id, at» and tth M  ̂
la.ro. Service every Wednesday al 7.3W _

Padlocks,
Blciglt Bell., 
Robes, ftuga, 
Blankets,
Whips,
Halters,
Tinwaii.', , 
Stoves,
Granite ware, 
Kitchen Gt’Cusils,
Axrp, i-‘, : ' " i

iRO’, Ageet 
lallfax.

Coil Chains, 
Lteks, 
Knobs, 

Snow Shovels,

Rector.
Wardens;

LEV. KENNKIH C. HIND, 
ltobert W. turn., - 

uee. A. Prat,

■ «I r itAKei6(tt.U.>-l‘> v Vli Keuaeii)’, 
F. L.—Mata 11 OU a m the foun h buuday ol

m\ ■

OATH, 
, FLOtIKs 
8, ETC.,

ye to whom ye obey ; whether of sis 
it it to death, or of obedience onto 
righteoueoeea ?" Rom. 6:16. Who* 
servant are you ?

Varniabee,

1Mmionlc.

•'^^’“V^Ïrat^éretMy.
ted to all Smith and Jones were talking one day 

about their business intereiU. Smith 
was a hotel man, and Jones was a manu
facturer»' agent.

"I say,” eaid Jonew, “however do you 
use such an enormous quantity of pears 
and peaches ?”

"Well,” replied Smith, “we eat what 
we can, and what we can't we can.”

"Indeed!" said the other. "We do 
about tbe same in our business.”

“How is that ?”
"We sell an order when we can sell it, 

and when we can't sell it we cancel it.”

Mlnards Liniment for sale every
where.

s. SPECIALTY OF SKATES.
(Dole* dtif rent grades of Skates).

t.allfax
IVpermnc*. __

WOLt-VlLLE DIVlSlOH 8. ofT. m

28

SSfÿSftBfcïl»?» Tools, N.iie, Self Leather, Wall F.pero, Brojhçra

heard, or read about them, and fancy 
you know just what a blizzard is. 

But unices you have seen one, you can 
only have a faint idea of the fearfhl 
storms that in winter sweep over tbe 
great prairie country. The air ia fill*

. ed with fine particles of ioc—floe a.*
^TtiwVpVthe weeping eyes, powdered dust ; diiven with tbe wind,

_LYi tt-DAvArarat- But, lib « fiashe* of the_»un, whirling and swirling in great clouds,

NO RETAIL- Nefer a day i, given, so that breathing ia difficult, and blind.
<**owvnC!n But it t mes the after yea^, . the ,.Jce M that it is almost

,r Stomp W., Aoditc.m»^^’-» i„,possible to «e, and added to thi. is
While the to-morrows stand and wait, intense cold which freezes and
The silent mutes by the outer ft» <*• benumbs every faculty of the mind- 

1 There i* no end to the »ky, brain and soul. Woe betide the un-
L^idTaS^r ' fortunate traveller who is lost in »

A,and the here ia over there ; blixsard, either he moat itruggle to the
Fur tbe common deed, of t»e ootnmo ehelter or periah by the troy'
A« tienne Kell, in t». I» a«‘? «idc. Il 1. a cam ol life or death, and

many are

I _______________ON 8. ofT. meet*
Monday evehiog in their Hall
o'clock.

CRYSTAL
Temperance
been at 3»

To Let
olfville knawaal 

Commodious 
(.buildings aad * 
jcked with l»if* 
iso the uioemeet

.‘«"L

f
30 o'clock. •

meets in Ute 
Friday nftnr- *

Beyond. , .

Never a word is amd,
But it trembla» in the ait,

And the truant voice has sped,
A^,;Xl^r.iro.lyr,
The echo may ring upon our ears

•H-

he would be anxious, about me, and if 
ho did not return %,e cattle needed 
feeding. I lowelS naked them lo 

put » light in the window, no-that il 1 
failed to find the trail I might be geid 
ed back to safety.

Bidding them good night, 1 passed

k Ooirt

r:“TnSf
>"rd

SiSTWOOft

folfville, N.ffi-

lusiness.

Mrs Gwilliams—I heard you tell Mr 
Sflint to come around at lunch time 
down deitn to-morrow and you would 

hot-Sotch. What is a hot-Scotcb,
V HI

life, and rone to my 
into the night. Then oomea n lull io

"the M4, Bad- I 
on by Mr 0. L I

■avss ■
-sS ■

AÊÎ) OTHKtt !

Markers *♦

1!

HALF PRICE I75 CentsLondon
tS:

AKING1DAVIDSON. Until Dec. 31st, of the largest and most com
plete stock of

FANCY RIBBONS !
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

For a. Block or Ten tisinrenteed

s LI I ■ CHA8.H. BORDEN
gfliie m
Hotel. ■ Welfville, March Iltb, 'V7. ~ « .

_ GLOBE

e kid glove s V

(Regular value $1.00 to $1.26) until December 31st.

Our Stock taking Sale now on.
tbe thiiHiog tales told of 

escape, from the fury of the 
In the frail of ’97 I brad .0Narrow Escape.

experience io • billiard, which I «hall 
not forget very quiokly. I wrara on » 

bachelor friend of mine in 
We had been

« —ns-

^ rr—a?" like? Ton brave perhaps 
Hard is ■

# Milliner and Outfitter. # 
47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.A. O’CONNOR,tiSTai» visit to a

Eastern Asrairarhota.
boy, together io the old ooootry, .od _ mm
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